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Three Desirable Homes

FOR SALE
Will Be Sold at aLow Figure

Or ori'Easy Terms
Located on East Third Street, between Bonner and Harvey.

These house* and lota are s!t*aie<l in a most pleasant neighbor¬
hood and In a part of tfce clKf" wrfiere property is greatly desired.
The houses are two-storiea hlgVTroomy. neat, and well lighted.
The lots are 210 feet deep.

PARTIES INTERESTED ARK REQUESTHD TO APPLY TO

W. R. ROBERSON or B. F. BOWERS

JUDGE A MODEL MAN.
Eighty-four and Promised Lincoln Not

to 8moks, Chew, Drink or Lio.
Chester, Pa.. Federal Judge Simeon

Woodrow King of Chicago, who puid
a visit to relative* In tills city. Is a re-
markabla man. lie Is In bis elgbty-
fourtb year and has never been sick a
day In bla life.
lie was appointed Judge for the Unit¬

ed States court for tlio uortberu dis¬
trict of IlHnobi when ho was twenty*
on$ yeara aud six month^^f ago by
TTwldeiit Abraham Lincoln^ and ha*
lx»en sitting as a Jurist all \iat long
period.
MI hit ve kept the promise made lo

Abraham Lincolu." Judge King says,
"and that promise was tbut 1 would
never smoke or chew tobsccn. never
touch liquor and never toll an untruth."

Fifty Ytars Near Father; Didn't Know.
Columlus. JuJ. Mrs. Margaret .lane

Cathers, eighty, of near Newborn, has
Just learned that *be Is a daughter of
Drewery A. M:»«sey. 108 years old. wbt>
recently died In Uusli county, ami that
.he lived within fifty tniles of him for
half a century without knowing his
wherea boots.

ROOSTER KILLS CHILD.
Vow Attacked Los Angelee Lad. Who

Wat Feeding Chickens.
Los Angeles. Csil.. John M. teaman,

two-yenr old son uf Mr. and Mrs. Har¬
ry Penman of this city, Is dead at On-
tavhi following nn attack by a large
lobster nt flu* raia-li of the
child's grandparent a, Xlr. and Mrs. V.
Lawrence of that city.
John and his mother visited at the

ranch. The chickens were a novelty
to the boy, and he was nuxious to feed
them. "With prodigious bravery that
waa thought only childishly cute ho1
accomplished hla desire A few days
ago he was so engaged when a large
roostpr Jumped at the little fellow ami
buried Its spurs deeply in hla Kcalp.
Blood pofaoalnir developed, and the

child died Ln a hospital after much
fluttering.

"MISTAKE" MADE $2,500.
War Brings Proflte to Gamer, Who

Ordered Too Much Chloride.
Famous, I^jn. Anton (Jamer. a dry

cleaner, through a mlatiike ordered 100
kxstead of ten gallons of carbon tetra
chloride to be used In Ills cleaning
process laHt February, paying $1.20 a
gallon. *

Ua attempted to penuiade the drug
company to Uike back the ninety gal-
lona, but It refused, and he figured he
had lost over a hundred dollars in the
transaction
The war In the meantime ennsed the

price nf the chemical to soar, and re-
cently the eheruirnl '-ompany of whom
he bought l!.:. order pul.l him $30.15 a
gallon fnr 1 Jt«* ninety gn lions It rpftwted
almofii a year ajt" Oamer netted a,
profit of more than $2,500.

EDWARD NOTES.

Rev. Mr. Trot man of the Metho¬
dist church, Aurora, N. C., preached
for us Saturday night, Owing to the
inclement weather a very few peo.
pie attended.

Mrs. A. D. Dennettc has returned
home, after a few day# visit at Fair¬
mont.

Mrs. J. W. Warren aud children
spent Sunday at Small. N. C.

Mrs Jessie Wilcox, of New Jer¬
sey. is bow visiting Mrs. W. T. War¬
ren.

Miss Pearls Cratch has returned
to LeechviJle, to resume her school
duties.

Rev. Mr. Lawrence of the Epis¬
copal church. Ailed his regular ap¬
pointment Sunday night.

Leon Redditt returned home Mon¬
day night from Princeton, W. Va.

Lagrlppe is about to take posses¬
sion of our little town now. Many
case» have been reported.

Mrs. M. M. Gray spent Sunday
with her siBter, Mrs. Swindell.

Miss Edith Ross has returned to

Ayden. N. C where she is attending
school.

Mrs. W. H. Jones has recently vis¬
ited relatives at Royal. N. C.

H. H. Ross made a recent business
call in Washington.

Mrs. J. W. Tillman has returned
home from Paotolus. where sir sper.t
C.iilb.iuah with relatives.

MTOCltflOLI>KR6 MEETING.
The rej{Hilar annual meeting of th©

stockholders of The Saving* & Trust
Co. of Washington, N. C., will be
held at the banking house of the
Company, in the Savings & Trua:
building, on Tuesday. February .8.
1916. at 12 o'clock M.

JNO. B. SPAKKOW, Caahier.
1-12-4 wc.

"Is Alice musical?' "No, but she si
way* sine* U you aak her.".Rontor
Transcript.

Ra'inlaaa Lima.
People don't Ulk about the weather

?ery much In Lima, because It neve'

rains there.
Two Viawa.

Bhe Sir, take away your prc**nre
from im: He.All rlBht [land ',m
over..Exchange.

son an aWful lot of misery. .Spell*
MANY PEOPLE DOJPT KNOW.
A slugfclnh 1lv*r can cause a per-

of dlzzlne«rs, headache, ronstlpatlor
aDd biliounneRa arc sure nigns thu'
yonr liver needs help Take I>r.
King's New |.|fe Pills and se<« how
they help tone up the whole system!
Fine for the stomach too. Aids di¬
gestion. Purifies the blood snd
clears the complexion. Only 25c. a'
your Druggist.

JAMES E. CLARK'S

Big Sale
OFFERS YOU A TRE¬
MENDOUS SAVING

COMPARE

OUR PRICE? ON
ALL GOODS

SALE CASH

"How did Scaddeft announce hi*
candidacy for office T"
"He told hla wife and then an Iced her

not to tell a bLurI* bouL" . Kanaaf
City Star.

tt> No UMi Willi*.

Mother Willie! What are you doing
to your little brother?
Willie.Xutliln*. He drank my clau

of milk an' I'm gulu' to make blm pour
It back.. St. Louis I'oat-Dlspntch

Sure Test-

Brown.So you took Jake's check
for $50! Can It, by any possibility, be
good ?
Jones Listen! When Jake bursts

into tears while algning a cheek It's
good..Kxchsnge.

Hit Syttem.

Pat.Do you raym1ml>er borryln' a
dollar nv me. Kelly? >

Kelly.01 do not! I always fox-pet
everything orer 50 rlnta..Washington
Star. .

Just So.

Banker. liar* you ever aeeo a fclumtT
Fooxe Well, no; bat I h»ve met iota

of people who know people who have
of people who bare..BodloD

Globe.
? * f.

Good NlflM!

"That'* a good Mm, ma'am, harln
Ma and water In them lwltlw with '
tk* (quirt* I'ea .lone the floor In ni.
Mm*, and there'* three bottle* left out
oI tk* doua yat.".Philadelphia KraD-
fcic Ladder.

PERSONALS {
¦J. J. Kwjudr. of PMI»d«lj*u, U

in the city and will be her© forborne
time In the interests of the local fU
compear, which *la betas Improved
and the capacity greatly enlarged.

Thomas L. Green, Grand Master
of Noitfc Carolina Odd Fellowe, will
be with Phalanx Lodge No. 10 to¬
morrow evening. Every Odd Pel-
low la reqn^ated to-be present. Of-
fleers for the ensuing term will be1
Installed by the Grand Master,
big time tfl expected.

. . ?

Mls« Bailie Carrow la confined to Jher home with a alight attack of 111-jneaa.

i C. of New Bern, vat a-

mong the out of town vlaltora here]
today.

. . . .

T. H. Hodges, of Bethel, spent
yesterday in the city attending to]
-feuaitiesff matters.

. * . .

A Leap Year dance is being plan,
ned by the young ladles of the city
and will probably be given some
time during next week.

? r . .

Miffs Elizabeth Simmons is sufTer-|
I ing from a slight attack of ihaeaa.

. . . .

John Roberts, of Swan Quarter,
who is well known locally, was

mong the out of town visitors here|
yesterday.

. a . .

..Beans" Weatherby. f Elizabeth!
City, spent yesterday here on bual-|
noss.

. . . .

E. I.. Stewart has returned from]
a business trip, to Baltimore.

. » . .

Mr. and Mrs*. H. A. Swindell, ofj
illounts Creok. were among the out|
of town visitors in the city today.

I . . > .

Misses MeliBsa and Martha Credlel
of Swan Quarter, were in the city
today shopping.

f . . .

William Hi Mayo, of South Greek,
is here today on a brief visit.

. * . .

1 HAVE OPENED UP A REPAIR
shop on Harvey street, between
2nd and 3rd, for repairing shoes
and sewing machines. All work
guaranteed. J. H. FAGAN, for¬
merly with L. N. Williams.
1-12-lwc.

FOR SALE.CABBAGE PLANTS,
10c per 100. 90c per 1000 in
5000 lota. H. A. SWINDELL.
Blounts Creek.
1-12-lwc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Laura B. O*-
N«ak deceased, late of Beaufort
County. North Carolina, this Is to
r.otify all persons having claims a-

gainst the estate of the sa!d de¬
ceased to exhibit, them to the under¬
signed at Washingon on or before
the 12th day or January, 1917. or

thig notice will he pleaded in bar of
recovery. All persons indebted to
(.aid estate will nleajie make imme¬
diate payment.

This 12th day of January, 1916.
A. O. O'NEAL,

Administrator of the estate of
Mrs. Laura B. O'Neal.

l-12-6wc.

SALTS FINE FOR
ACHING KIDNEYS

W» Mt too nab MH. wUak oV>f»
Kid^tk.Mhvl.u*

EUd4« botharv yoo.

========

..?........J
iV IAN 1 9

/ry 3 umi. i u

HI WHITNEY
Opera Co.

I Resenting the great Interna¬
tional Comic Opera Success.
The entrancing music by
Oscar Straus. Superb Cast,
Famous Singing Chorta.
Gorgeous Costumes and

Company's Own
Orchestra

UCID THE IMMORTALi1lAI\ 80(40 HITS

"My Hero," "What Can We Do
Without a Man," "Tiralalalar
"N«vet Waa There Such a
Lover." 'The Chocolate S©1-
dier," duet; "The Tale of a
Coat," Tailing in Love." The
Letter Song".A dona other*.
..........

A Composite of Melody and
Humor. "IT WILL LIVE

FOREVER."

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Sale Opens Tuesday 10

A. Af., at
Worthy V Etheridgt'» Drug Store.

Orchestra $1.50, Family Circle $1
Balcony $1.00, 75c, 50c.

ed by tike Valley Iron Works; one
general electric dynamo. No. $6361,
90 kilowatt; one general eloctrle
generator, type 8106; one 100 horse
power upright boiler. manufactureby tbe Wlckett Boiler Co., together
with all belting, piping, wiring, pul¬
leys, tools, appliance* and equip*
ment. poles, arc lights and meters on
the streets and in the buildings in
tbe town of Belhaven, N. C.. togeth¬
er with all and every kind of other
fixtures and equipment used In con¬
nection with the Electric Light plant
before described as contained in saidmortgage.
Also ail-that certain franchise

with all amendments thereto which
was granted to the- said J. A. Wil¬
kinson by the Board j>f tbe Town .oC
Belhaven. on the 36th day of Octo¬
ber. 1907, for the operations of an
electric light plant tor the said town.
Time of sale of Two Dredges. Feb.

11. and 3; land and other property,.Feb. 7, 1316.
WILLIAM E. CLAPHAM.

| Receiver of The American 8tcel
Dredge Works, a partnership,
mortgagee.

HIMMON9 A VAUOHAN, Attorney*.
l-13*4wc.

ADM1 N I HTItATOR'8 XOTK'E.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. D. O'Neal, deceas¬
ed. 1 ate-vf'B^aufort County, Uortb
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the es-
tste of the ssld deceased to exhlbft
them to the undersigned at Wuh.
ington on or before the 13th day of
January, 1917, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of recovery. All

I persons Indebted to ssld estate will
pi ase make immediate payment.

This 13th day of January, 1916.
jA. O. O'NEAL,

Administrator of the estate of
J. D. O'Neal.

l-13-6wc.

Vlweg*r In In*.
efna 10k *eta Krlafy or

>» eacsed by tbe action of tt
fm. A ty* drops at tu»e«as pet in-
fee fak will m*k«, it aaaUe agatn b<
h* V«tlor Sa» l» tr* km <.»

* 2"" i'-'

NOTICE OP SALE.

liy virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in a certain mortgage deed,
made by J. A. Wilkinson and others,
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort
County, in Book 178, page 572, the
undersigned mortgagee will at the
times, dates and places hereinafter
recited expose the real estate and
personal property hereinafter de¬
scribed, for sale at public auction,
for cas^ to the highest bidder, to
satisfy said mortgage indebtedness.

Will sell on Tuesday, February 1.
1916, at 12 M, that Steam Dredge,
at that point on the Broad Creek
Drainage District where the said
dredge is then located in the custody
of the 8herlff.

Will sell on Wednesday, February
2, 1916, at 12 M. that 8t«am Dredge
at that point on the Jackson Swamp
Drainage District where the said
dredge is then located in the custody
of the Sherll.

Both of said dredges are now lo¬
cated in said district*. and the points
at which same will be sold, are in
3<>aufort County.
And -will sell at the Courthouse

door of Beaufort County. N. C., on
Monday. February 7. 1916, at 12 M,
the following described property:

That tract of land, the property pf
T. A. Wilkinson, situate in North
Carolina, Beaufort County, town of
Belhaven: Beginning on Pantego
Creek the Northwest end of the Bel¬
haven Lumber Co.'a dry kiln 125
feet from King Street, and running
thence Eastwardly on a line parallel
with King Street to the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Co.'s track that
goes to their water depot; thence up
that track to King Street; thence
with King Street Westwardly to
Pantago Creek; thence with said
Creek to the beginning. Together
with all the right, title and Interest
and estate and lease hold that the
said J. A. Wilkinson owns In said
described land, together with all
buildings, improvements, etc., on the
said property.

Also that Electric Plant of J. A.
Wilkinson, situate in the Town of
Belhaven, N. Ci, fcart of which Js
located on the tract Just before de¬
scribed, and said plant consisting
among other property of the follow¬
ing; One 150-bor»o power, four;
valve horizontal engine, manufaciar-

RWOUmOW OP RKtPBOT.

At noon, Deoember 1, 1M*. the
noontide hour of prayer of the Wo¬
man's Christian Temperance Untos,
the gentle spirit of oar beloved fit¬
ter and eo-worker, Mri. t. P. Smith,
was suddenly called %o her reward

She was a charter meitfber of the
Woman's Christian Temperance On¬
ion of Washington, N. C., and er^r
since Its organisation has been.j^aUh-
ful and true to, all Ita^ interest*.
Though not able to attend the msfct.
lags tor' sometime, she was always
ready to assist, and vu reaponaivo
to erdrf t nhealth she was a
sealous worker In all her societies.
wa« charitable and freely gav.e I
the aupport and help of each. Mapy
in need did she relieve whentold of
their distress.
Be It Reeolred, first, that in her

death we have lost one of our most
faithful membera. She was deeply-.
Interested in the work of the Union
and was slways willing and ready
to help the caose,' but while sorely
missed she. leaves the rich heritage
jaiLfc layol life.

8econd, that with humble submls-

I slon we bow to our Heavenly Fath¬
er's will, knowing our loas far her
gain.

Third, that we extend to the be¬
reaved- husband, and other members
of the family our deep and sincere
sympathy and commend them to our

loving Father's care who alone can
comfort in every sorrow. *

Fourth, that a copy of these res¬
olutions be spread upon the minute*
of. our Union, a copy sent to the be»
teaved husband and family and thai
they be published ib the Washing*
ton Dally News and the North Car*
ollna White Ribbon of Oreensboro»
N. C.

MRS. O. B. CARMALT,
MIB8 BBTTIB FARROW.
MRS FANNIE BUOO,

Committee.

^ The Rotary Club Wl' Raleigh Will Present

Geraldine Farrar
And Assisting Artists

ADA SASSOLI Harpist
... REINALD WERRENRATH : Baritone
RICHARD EPSTEIN : Accompanist

At the Auditorium, 8.30 P. M., Raleigh, Jan. 24th
Seat Sale Start* Tuesday, January 18, 10 A. M., al Boylan-Pearce's Store
PRICES: - Arena $2.SO: Dress Circles. $2 00. tl.SO; Balcony $J.00
Mil: order, will to. ailed In the order r»c irrit, iif*lnnln« wedaeedar. /uurr l». Thoee who are
preeent la per.on It the eltjr tlaket .ate Taeadaf morning her. tb. privilege of .electing the choice

There *111 paeltlrelr eo reaerratlo#. made prior to that time except to the achoola. No ticket,
will be 1.11 eeld. end ell ot them Ho.t he p«M ror hi lull when delivered Order, for aeet., ec-

compelled by .beeke or moi« order*. Mr he eai»t to Howard White. Secret. rr. Kel.|#b, N c.


